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McKay pioneered thore, is stili needed. I-low-'
ever, the dangers imminent to statehlood
somne years ago, are not present nowv; and
there wvas rio valid reason for withhioIding
those riglits any longer.

THE SALOO)N. - Abolit the most no0table
thingr of Mie month is the decision of the Rb-
man Legate iut Washington, that no rm-seller
can be a inember of eany society or order iii
the "lchurch." Good ! And the Archibishops
are all comning inito huec, and promnulgating the
decee. It realiy looks as if the Roman saloon1-
keeLper (and înost of the salooîîists are Roman-
ists) wvil1 have to go to work!

ilÂlvÂi. - The new constitution un(ler
which Hawvaii is now governed forbids appro-
priations to sectarian educationa,.l institutions.
Thlis will, for a Miine, af ter Dec. 31, 1895, crip-
pie many of the excellent academies founided
by and partially supported by Mie Protestant
churches, but it7is a decision made imperative
by the importunate pressure of the Roman
Catholies for grovernmnent subsidics.-Ex.

INDIA.-Dr. George Sinith, the biographer
of Carey, Duif and Henry iMartyn, and one
of the best authorities living on India, says,
in a course of lectures last year, that since
the census of 1881, an advance of over 292 per
cent. lias been made in the Chîristian com-
munity, corrnpared with a growth of only 13
per cent. in the entire population.

CASUAL M1EETINGs.-Speakzing of Jesus at
the Weil, the Faithtful Titness says:-

Jcsus miglit have entered into a conversation with that
wonian, and after taking a drink of ivater bid lier Ilgood-
bye,"1 leaving lier to say, Il %ell, He is a Jew, but H-e is
no.. a bigoted one. lie is a gentlemanly Jew. He nover
ss.id a. word about lis religion, or about the hiatred
existing between our nations." Whiat are your conver-
sations like? Learn froin this how to deal with sinners.
Wisdomn is needed. It is nowv as it wvas tben. Jesus
souglit the womnan ; made the flrst appeal to lier;
patiently dealt with r.er tili le led hier thouglits away
from herseif and fixed thein upon Huîniself.

THE BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONVENTION.
-This great gathering o? 5,000> delegates at
Toronto was a most enthusiastie one Among
other resolves was «"Thiat the deadly and des-
perate cvii knowvn as the Liquor Tratlle slîould.
be dcstroyed, and wc wvill try to fiind the qvay
to do it!" Tliat looks likze action; and the
Young must be in the aýdvanc wlîen the final
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chiarge is iluade. C. E. Societies and B3ait'; or
Hope arc iii trainingy for the grea-.-t vieto)ry.

MISSIONS. - The practice of a churchi or
Sunday school, or C. E. Society supporting a.!
certain native znissionary or pupil, on the
mission field, is a gooçl one. It gives a mest
to the missionary wvork of the socicty at homec,
and it secures more help for the work abroad.
With ail the obvious advantages of' the IlMis-
sionary Society," it dissipates this practical
individual i'ntcrcst, w~hi cl the clîurch-meinbers
(say at Antioch) hiad, whien they sent out thecir
own men to Mie heathien.

LORD ROSEBERY AND lUiS RAÇJNG..-Thiere
is a good deal said about the Premier and his
race-horses. His attei~ipt to shielter Iiiinseif
und ýr the example of Cromnwell lias failed. A

w.gtelegrraphied to the British Calvanistie
Methodist Association, IlLadas lias wvon."
The Methodist President wvas not at ail inter-
ested in "'the Derby"; but lie seemed to
appreciate the fitness of things, wlien hie
teiegraphed in reply, Il Yon miust have been
mistaken, we are not the Churcli Congress!"

CONGREGAIONAL UNION 0F, N. S. AND NI.B.
-The report of the Union in Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, meeting in Yarmouth,
N.S. on July 27th, which will be found else-
whiere, is from the colui-ns of the Yarrnouth
Heraldl. We have the foul text of INIr Ship-
perley's Statistical Report-portions of which
we shall lay under contribution f£rom time to
time-but the admirable synopsis we flnd in
the lleraldl is so judicious and interesbing,
that we give it entire. iRev. John Wood wvas
elected Chairman of the Union, and presided
at the meetings; wvlîich closed on iuesday
evening, July 3lst.

INFLUENCE.-It is stranare how one or two
persons can change thc sentiments of a whole
cornmunity. A society woman eau often put
down a silly fashion of dress as easily as she
can, by adopting it, make it popular. A boy
in sehool eau iinake wclI-le-arned lessons f ashi-
ionable; a girl can by lier own example
vaccinate ber whole set against the contagion
of slang and scandai. Standing bravely on
one's own ground does not in these days
inean niartyrdom; on the contrary, the worid
loves a hiero and seldom fails to rally around
Iii m.-Uoingegationali8t.


